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Smith was beat man for Mr. Mc-
Laughlin. , . , , ,

with Mrs. :R.M. Walker holding
high score jfdr the play. Mrs. Wil-
liam Klrkendall was an addedA ofl Ushers wars Morrll Crary and

A fl II guest for the day.Claude Swingle. Mlsa Jean Driggsociety News Glutaiid .. ... ...... ..and Miss Norma Fontanini lit theairs altar candles before the cere
mony. The couple received Infor-
mal congratulations at the church

Mill City: The Henry Kapllng- -
er horn was the scene of an en
Joyable dinner party Friday hon-

oring Mrs. L. C. Shepherd on fler
77th birthday. A large crowd ot
relatives were present.-fou- r of her '
children living In and near Mill
City: Mrs. Mae Flatman, Mrs. R.
Kapllnger, Mrs; W. Councllmaa '

and Floyd Shepherd. Mrs. Bertha
Van Nuys of Eugene, Mrs. P.'B.
McElroy of Salem, Ellis Shepherd ',
of Port HilL Idaho, could not ha-pres-

ent.

Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Robert Fromm, near Salem. Time
was spent quilting on the beauti-
ful quilt to he sold for charity at
Christmas. - A special meeting
will he held December 13. This
will be an all-d- ay session at the
home of the clab president, Mrs.
Bert Jones, la Mission Bottom.

, ; ,m
Independence The Wednesday

Bridge club met at the home of
Mrs. C. E. Tallen for a one o'clock
luncheon Wednesday. The after-
noon i was spent playing contract

- Jessie Steele, Society Editor after the service.
Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin will

Shaw Mr. land Mrs. L. G.
Keene entertained with a "500
card party; Wednesday sight at
their home! Four tables of cards
were In play. High scores were
won by Mrs. Clair McCormlck,
and V. Ji McAllister, and low
scores to Mrs. J. L. Amort and
Lester Perry. At a lata hour re-
freshments! were, served.

Church Nuptial is be at home at ISO N. 21st street.Mrs. Shinkle Hostess
For Club Meeting

Waconda--Twel- v members atI Held Friday at
8:30 P.M.The Pringle Pleasant Point So tended the all-da-y meeting of the

Waeonda community club held

Dinner at Temple
Smart Affair

Thursday
mHE Matron and Patron of

1 JL Chadwick chapter, O. E. S..
.entertained with a dinner party
at the Masonic temple Thursday
night in honor of the officers.
Mr. C. L. Blodgett and E. A.
Rhoten were tbe official hosts.

The tables were beautifully
decorated with holly, gourds and
autumn leaves. Cellophane favors
were at each place. Cards con--

QUALITY AND LOW PRICES; MILLER'S MEN'S WEAR SECTION
beautiful church ceremonyA united in marriage Mlsa Grace

Allen, daughter of Mrs. India Al-
len, and Earl J. McLaughlin last
night at 8:30 o'clock.

cial club was entertained with a
luncheon at the hcue of Mrs. So-
lon Shinkle Thursday afternoon.
The. table was pretty with red cy-
clamen as an accent.

Special guests weft Miss Irene
TurnelL Mrs. E. T. Anthony of Al-
bany, Mrs. Vernon Coates and
Miss Mary Alice Shinkle.

Club members present included
Mrs. L. W. Potter. Mrs. J. N. Rob-
ertson, Miss Grace Robertson.
Mrs. Olive Shafer. Mrs. E. S.

Rev.. J. E. Mllligan officiated

Merry Minglers Feted
By Miss Mitchell

Miss Orlie Mitchell opened her
home to the Merry Minglers
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Allen
McCain will be hostess for the
Christmas party December 19 and
the club plans to fill a Christmas
box for some needy family.

, Mrs. James Forrest was a spe-

cial guest. Members in attend-
ance were Mrs. J. J. Ackerman.
Mrs. E. S. Barker, Mrs. C. C. Col-we- ll,

MrsJI-A- . W. Fletcher, Mrs.
Robert Fromm, Mrs. Allen Mc-

Cain. Mrs.' F. P. Phipps. Mrs. C.
L. Snyder, Mrs. J. E. Woodburn,
Mrs. J. E. Dugan and the host-
ess. Miss Orlie Mitchell.

Recent guests of Mrs. W. H.
Propst of the Pringle district

In the candle-l- it auditorium of
the First Methodist church. The
altar was banked with chrysan-
themums and greenery.

Mlsa Minnie Miller played the
wedding marches and accompan
ied Miss Grace Elisabeth Smith
while shebang "At Dawning" and
"Not Less Than This".

The bride was gowned In white
satin, floor-lengt- h, fashioned with

Coates, Mrs. J. M. Coburn, Mrs.
George Guerne, Mrs. Homer Har-
rison, Mrs. Rue Drager. Mrs. Har-
ry Wechter, Mrs. O. E. Whitney,
Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst, Mrs. E.
T. Clark, Mrs. Clifford Jones.
Miss Margaret Jones, Mrs. C. F.
Mumm, Mrs. O. T. Seeley, Mrs.
George Grabenohrst and Mrs. So-
lon Shinkle.

-- The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. J. N. Robert-
son in a fortnight and will ba in
the nature of a Christmas party.

long sleeves and covered button
trim. She wore a wreath of orange
blossoms in her hair and carried
a bouquet of pink rosea and bou- -

here her mother, Mrs. M. H.
Ford of Independence. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cole and daughter of vardia.
Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

eluded the evening. Mrs. u. .

Barrio and Mrs. Mem Pearce
won high score in auction and
Mrs. Milo Rasmussen in Hearts.

CoTers at dinner were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Meyers, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul H. Hauser. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. Milo

- Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Darby,
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Barrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Pratt. Mr. and
Mrs. Mem Pearce, Mr. and Mrs.
George Rhoten.- - Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Ohling, Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Herrick. Mrs. Marie Flint MtCall,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pugh, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Green. Mrs. Esther
Hagedorn. M". Alma Thompson.
Mrs. Belle Brown, Miss Betty
Brown, Mrs. Helen Balrd, Mrs.
R. N. Allen, Mrs. Zeta Lisle, Miss
Agnes Miller, Ray Rhoten. Billie
TTtlov Mr anl Mrs. A. E. Utlev.

Miss Grace Hendrickson, maid
of honor, wore blue crepa and
had a corsage of rosebuds. Don

Bierce of Rickreall, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Townsend of east Salem. for Men !

ALL NEW! Special Purchase And
p

New! Smart!
Cocktail Jackets!Mr and Mrs. E. A. Rhoten and

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett.
i

...

Mrs. Olson Reports Fine

'Kerchiefs
We don't presume to be nosy,
but these 'kerchiefs are about
the smartest blow sruares
we've seen in many a moon!
Box ...

25c, 35c, 50c
$1.00 and $130

Would he like one of these newllcocktail jack-
ets ? Especially one made of alii wool flannel
with brocade trimmings on collar belt pockets,
etc. As new as tomorrow ! These ;cocktail jack-
ets come in rich dark shades such as wine
red, bright blues, nut browns', black, etc.
Three large, handy pockets! Tuxedo style
collars piped with white! j

Buy HIM a cocktail jacket at Miller's!

Progress in Drive
Nearly half of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary's 400.400 members
were for 1936 by the
first of December, Mrs. Onas Ol-

son, chairman of the membership
committee of Capital unit of the
auxiliary, announced today after
receiving the first 1936 member-
ship report from national head-
quarters.

While the work of
members for the coming year was
being carried forward by the Aux-

iliary's 8,600 units, a vote of the
national executive committee was
being taken on .the question of
raising 'the year's membership
roal. It is proposed to give each

Here's our annual special purchase of new coats and suits In a sale
beginning; today in the 2nd floor apparel sections!
Even though you must be satisfied with inexpensive clothes, why not
buy them WHERE GOOD THINGS ARE NOT EXPENSIVE?
Our daily contact with better merch andise makes us so quality conscious
that even our inexpensive items must possess a standard of merit not
usually associated with low price. House! CoatsBath Robesstate a quota twoer cent higher

than the average mem Dersnip or
the past three years, wnicn wouia
riv the. Auxiliarv a goal of ap
proximately 408,000 members for $495 $695 $8951936.

nanid nroeress in enrolling lo K.cal Auxiliary members for 1936
has been made." said . Mrs. Olson.
TaDital unit having reached Its it Kh For your better house coats andl bathrobes let

quota of 120 members by, Novem wool flan- -us suggest a choice of these new! all
nels and Beacon robe cloth ones!

Gloves
ber 5th, but enrollment win con-

tinue."

George Tucker Honored
At Birthday Party

At $6.95 . . .we feature a 100 jail wool flan-
nel in fine quality in plain tailored style as
illustrated at left. Made for i;he jman who
wants a practical, but good ljooking houseFriends 6T George. Tucker gath'

ered at his home Tuesday night to coat. Three large pockets, monogran) style top

These are genuine . . . no
phoney adjectives to describe
our gloves! Pigskins, capes,
mochas, suedes made by Han-
sen's. Priced

$1.95, $2.50,
fete him on his birthday anniver pockets. Notched lapels. Large i buttons, etc.sary. Many brought their musi All '2 wanted colors.

$2.957 $3.95 pr.Men's Opera Slippers
bout theseThere's nothing skimpy

good quality slippers. sin
just what a man would b

fact they're

cal instruments and furnished en-

tertainment throughout the even-
ing.

A late supper, was served.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. W-Va-

n

Slyke, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Slentz. Mr. and Mrs. L. Priem, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hatch. V. Winken-woorde- r.

Clark Will. W Merry-ma- n,

Miss Verda Olmsted. Clif
ford Tucker, Audrey Tucker, Mr.
and Mrs. George Tucker and Hen-
ry Isherwood.

Miss Baier Entertains
Ten-Te- n Club

self. Turn
y for him-e- d

leather
stiff coun- -soles

ters , bber heelsItuIf
quality kidgood

Black, wine,uppers!
brownj

Suits.....
Pair

PAJAMAS
The Soft Shirt With the Starched

The Ten-Te- n sewing dab met
with Miss Frances Baier as hos-
tess in the O. L. Scott residence
Wednesday. Mrs. Scott assisted in
serving.

Mrs. Fred Smith will entertain
with a Christmas party at the next
meeting.

Present Wednesday w'er Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs. Robert Thatch-
er; Mrs. Lee Weisser, Mrs. Har-
old Richardson, Mrs. Lawrence
Maves, Mrs. O. S. Scott and the
hostess. Miss Frances Baier.

Collar. Look!
Make sure! Give ;I11M good
quality. These pajamas, are the
famous Horner and Glover
brand. Newest lounging and
sleeping fashions! .'

$1.95 $335
i

H 65

Long coat .suits in swagger styles
are shown here in this new special
purchase worth a whole lot more
than this sale price!

Fully lined with silk crepe . . . uk
terlined for extra warmth. Sizes
14, 16, 18, 36, 38, 40, 42. Rich,
warm coating fabrics in the most
desirable shades such as:

OXFORD GREYS
OXFORD BLUES

NAVY BLUES
NUT BROWN
MIXTURES

74
mm

f
)

Goats i1

'4
No niore of

THIS SUCKS
Buy Your,viz

Permanide Shirts at Miller's
Every man who. wears socks
will appreciate a few pairs ofHoleproof or Franklin aockafor Christmas. A sure - firegift! Silk, wool, rayon, mixed
mercerized, etc.Is he particular about his collar? Or the fit bf the body part of the shirt such

as form-fittin- g Ides give? If he is ... by all means give him Ide shirts . J . called
PERMANIDE. There's no shirt on the market with all the splendid jideais of Ide

New! Everyone a smart fashion for
this winter and early spring! Plain or
novelty woolen' materials with silk
crepe linings. Also Interlined. Swagger
... . belted . . . fitted models!

Here is your opportunity to pick up
an extra coat for all purpose wear such
as these tailored models and save at
least five-o- r six dollajs! Sizes 12 to
44. Colors: black, navy, grey oxford,
blue: oxford, brown, tan, grey mixed,
etc. - -

SUGGESTION Oar . lay way depart-
ment is an Ideal place to hide these
for your Christmas gifts!

25c to 65c ppir
fashions andselling for less than $2.50. Ides come in white or e new patterned

are available at Miller's, for SI. 5- - and 1.9S

Cheney, Reversible, GraycQNeckties 50c, 75c and $1 and : others

boys' GiftWOMEN'S FITTED
TRAVEL CASES section .

bath- -Shirts, , trousers.
Scout out--robes, soeksJ$3.95

FITTED
TRAVEL CASES

$2.95 to $7.95
Genuine leather high
grade throughout! Brown
or black.

fits, leather novelties,
sweaters,

. .- -. IF ITS KNITTED
Sweaters, hug-me-tigh- ts. scarfs,
boudoir jackets, are to be found
here in new assortments for your
gift shopping. 2nd floor, knitwear
Dept.

ties, ' glvesj- -

All leather, black with 'kerchieffl. hi boots. t

SANTA

CLAUS....
will be at Miller's
today with a gift for
all little boys, and
girls who visit toy-lan- d!

;

Mffler's

Interior fittings In pas rubber boot4 slipovers
tel! and manjr, miany others!

; Scarfs. V
- As comforting as a ".zephyr

.breeze Scarfs add a heap o'style and at the same timeact as a buffer of cold blasts!Buy him one -- of these in asmart Chrlstmaa box. Priced
69c , $1.95

ill !!!! IS I!!
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